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Black on Jury Trials.
We see that the Hon. Jeremiah S. Black has
been making a speech . Place, Washington ;

date, 8th of January; occasion, Democratic
pow-wo- w; Bubject, Milligan decision of the
Supremo Court. Jeremiah was patriotic,
almost aa much so as when he gave that
opinion, in 1SG0, that the Government had
no right to coerce the secessionists. Jere-

miah was jubilant; the occasion of his joy,

as stated by himself, being as follows:
'Three private citizens of Indiana, perfectly

lunocent of any offense I say perfectly inno-
cent, because, up to this time, no human betni?
bus ever legally sworn even to a belief or their
guilt these citizens were arrested, kidnapped,
and carried before a body of meu wholly without
power to meddle with them not authorized,
even to swear a witness lor them or apiinst
them and there, after a proceeding which it
would be mockery to call a trial, ttey were
ordered to bo killed on a certain fixed day. In
thin condition of things the judicial authorities
interveued, and, with the aid of President John-ton- ,

the victims were rescued."
This Is Jeremiah's poetical statement of

the simple facts that, in the fall of 1804, an
extensive conspiracy had been formed in In-

diana, which contemplated the violent over-

throw of the constituted authorities of that
State, the liberation of the Rebel prisoners
confined within its limits, and the practical
commencement of that "fire in the rear"
which Mr. Black's friends were so fond of
threatening during the war; and that said
conspiracy was detected and overthrown by
the United States Government, and the three
chief movers in it tried by a military commis-

sion and sentenced to death. These are the
three "innocent" men of whom Jeremiah so
feelingly speaks. Doubtless, in his eyes, they
are greater patriots than any brave Union
soldiers who laid down their lives upon the
battle-fiel- d.

Mr. Black's allusion to President Johnson,
who was present and listened to the speech,
is exquisite. How gracefully and delicately
the President's agency in saving these three
"innocent" men from being "killed" is alluded
to t Who would suppose, Irom reading this
speech, that the findings and sentence of

the veiy Commission which tried these three
,'innocent" men, and condemned them to be

"killed," were officially approved and sanc-

tioned by Mr. Johnson himself, a short time
alter his accession to the Presidency? Jere-

miah's fulsome and awkward adulation must
have been rather nauseating, under the cir-

cumstances, to the "Humble Individual." We

can Imagine what Ids sensations must have
been as the Hon. Jeremiah next proceeded
to deliver himseli of the following :

when the causeca(neti to tho'suprenie Court
the simple question was, whether a citizen
could be lawfully deprived of his life without a
lair, honest trial, before an impartial jury and
a regular court. To this there could be but one
answer, ani that answer was eiven unmimously,
all the Judges vieldiupr their lull and unreserved
assent to it. They held, in effect, that the pre-

tended trial was a conspiracy, and that the exe-

cution, if il had taken p'ace, would have been a
mere lawless murder. What elpe could they do
'm hnna men without iud'ieor iuru is an act so
cleariy forbidden by the fundamental law that no
one can make any mistake about it, if he has
sense enough to know his right hand from his left."

Did no vision oi Mrs. Surratt and her co-

conspirators in the assassination of Abraham
Lincoln tried and convicted, without a jury,
by a military commission, and executed by
the order of Andrew Johnson flash through
the President's mind as he sat and list-

ened to this petifogging plea for assas-

sins and conspirators, under the guise
of a defense of the trial by Jury? The
Hon. Jeremiah so states the decision of

the Court as to convey a false impression.
The Court did not tender its decision on the
simple ground that a citizen could not law-

fully be deprived of his life without a trial by
jury. Indeed, there was no question of litis

or death before the Court, as the prisoners
had had their sentences commuted to impri-

sonment. The majority held that this trial
of Milligan by a military commission was un-

lawful, because there was not at the time
such a state of war in Indiana as to obstruct
the regular action of the courts. Had there
been, the trial would have been legaL The
minority held that the trial was unlawful, be-

cause by a special act of Congress, passed to
meet such cases, the accused was entitled to
a trial before a regular court.

The truth is, that our politicians of the
Black order rejoice over this decision, not
because they have any special love for the
trial by jury, or because that decision esta-

blishes the rights of the citizen on any firmer
foundation, but because it covers the cases

of a class of disloyal miscreants who are
thereby likely to escape just punishment for
their crimes, and can be held up by them
selves as a sort ot su.eld to their own unpa
triotic and Ilebel-sympathlzl- position dur
Ing the war. Very little did Black & Com
pany care about the trial by jury when Jell,
Davis and his minions were imprisoning, rob
bing, and murdering the Union men of the
South; very little when they were shooting
down our brave boys on the battle-fiel- d. It
is only when this principle Is Invoked in such
a way as to benefit, not tbe friends of tbe
country, but ita enemies, those who sought to
overthrow it, conspirators and assassins, that
Block is suddenly charmed with the right of
trial byjury.

TnE bill regulating the tenure of office was

passed in the Senate yesterday by a majority
sufficient to overcome the usual veto, which

Jt will doubtless be obliged to Incur.
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A State Ilistoir ot Our FennsylTanla
Regiments.,

Some two years ago the Legislature passed
a law providing for the publication of a
State history of what our "Commonwealth
had done In the late civil war. The Gov-

ernor selected Mr. Samuel P. Bates for the
performance of the onerous task of State
historian. That gentleman has sent to the
Legislature a report of how the work Is pro-

gressing, and the plan on which it Is to be
arranged. After examining the field to be
occupied, he has decided to divide the work
into six parts:

1. A general history of what the State ac-

complished during the period of the national
troubles, and the material and personal aid
rendered to the General Government for the
successful prosecution of the war, with some
introductory matter illustrative of the militia
organization of the State previous to the
breaking out of the Rebellion, of its popula-
tion, its material resources, and the contin-
gencies which forced the General Govern-
ment to call out the militia of the several
States.

2. A condensed history of each regiment,
embracing an account of its origin, organiza-
tion, instruction, and drill, and its operations
in the field.

3. A complete roll, com rising the name,
age, rank, date of muster into . the service,
residence, period of enlistment, casualties,
and final fate, of every officer and enlisted
man.

4. Biographical sketches of the executive
officers of the Government, officers in the
field, privates who distinguished themselves,
and civilians, both male and female, who ren-
dered signal service to the State.

5. A Roll of Honor, composed of the names
of those who died in the service, with the
circumstances of their death, and place of
burial.

0. An alphabetical index to every name
that occurs in the history.

Money expended by a people hi preserving
the heroic deeds of their fellow-citize- ns is not
wasted. There can be no greater incentive
to loyalty, courage, and pa riotio devotion
than the perusal of the deeds of our ances-
tors; and when, in the future, our children
shall read the long list of those who have died
for their country, they will be incited to high
deeds, in order that the State pride may not
degenerate. We-- therefore, heartily approve
of the contemplated work. No other State
has as yet taken active steps towards such a
compilation. Let the Keystone State be the
first to institute the system. Now is the time
when facts can be secured; but if the task be
postponed for a decade, what is now accessible
will be beyond our reach. From the calcula-
tions issued by Mr. Bates, the clerical work
necessary must be enormous. He stated that
it would take one clerk twenty-on- e years to
make out the muster-roll- s, to say nothing of
the index. We hope the work will be pushed
forward with all convenient speed, and that It
will soon be laid before the survivors of the
dead and tbe living heroes of our war.

Mr, Randall's Currency Rill.
Mr. Randall's Currency bill was reported
yesterday in the House, read twice, and
recommitted. The provisions of this bill
seem to have met with favor, and there
is a probability of its passage. Its plan,
comprehensively stated, is to retire the
National Bank currency, and to issue in
its stead three hundred millions of green
backs, to be invested in bonds or other inte
rest-beari- ng debt of the Government, as a
sinking fund for the payment of the national
debt. This plan, if adopted, will give us an
exclusive greenback currency, and will pay
off the national debt inside of thirty years.

A New Minister to England.
Judge Field, ofCalifornia, is one of the'
Judges of the Supreme Court appointed by
President Lincoln, who has gone over to the
conservatives. He delivered the late opinion
pronouncing the test oath, as applied to law
yers, unconstitutional a decision which has
opened the doors of every court in the land
to Rebel lawyers. It is rumored that David
Dudley Field, a brother of this Judge Field, is

about to be appointed Minister to England.

Our Passenger Railways. We publish
on the eighth page of The Etening Tele
graph an exhaustive article on the subject
oi the receipts of our city passenger rail-
ways, which will be found very interesting in
many ways to our readers. The comparative
tables of receipts of 1805 and 1330 are full
and concise. These figures have all been
collected with great labor by our local re-

porters, assisted by the officials and employes
ottlie various companies, and will bo found
mainly correct.

Tiie decision of the Supreme Court against
the constitutionality of the test oath in the
case ol lawyers has been promptly followed
bj the admission of a Rebel General to the
bar of the Supreme Court.

FROM TKNNKSSKK.
The Murder of l ulouista-Couilltl- ou of

the t'rtedmeu,
NAsnviLLE, January 18. The sheriff of Obion

county, who has ust arrived here, confirms the
murder of two Deputy Sheriffs of that county, by
the ( ante luhuuinn tteud who assassinated Senator
Case. The murdered men were stanch Union-
ists, and the murderer a returned guerilla. The
awful tragedy was the culmination of a bitter
political feud which has existed since the war.
There is considerable feeling on the sublect, and
tne Legibluture will not be likely to mince mat-
ters in passing a stringent loyal militia bill.

With all that has been said about the Indo-
lence and worthlessuess of the negroes, there
are only two freed ai en drawlug rations in this
county. Where one colored person applies to
the Bureau or cttyVutnorities for reliel, there
are at least half Indigent whites who
are to be seen on the same missiou. HuiU in-
volving the constitutionality of the franchise
law will be argued In the Supreme Court, com-
mencing next Wednesday. The decision U
looked for with considerable Interest.

Tbe practice of duelling amon the German
University tudeuU i bow more common Uaever.

nranlaR of the Chicago Art Association.
From the Ciirago Journal, lWi.

Requests come to us from all quarters to srive
the modus operandi of the great drawiu? which
vill tiike place next Monday. We have obtained
the following particular, which will be read
with interest:

Two wheels are to be used. They ate octniron
In form, revolving upon pivots, and are turned
by cranks. The diameter of the large wheel is
40$ Inches, that ot the smaller one' 24 inches.
The ntimbrs will occupy about one-thir- of the
wheel, and thus leave ample room to silt and
mix them at every revolution.

Two hundred and ten thousand numbers
(Irom 1 to 210,000, inclusive), representing the
certificates issued, will be placed In the large
wheel. These numbers are printed on small
white tickets, made of imperial photograph
board, and are as hard and smooth as metallic
cheeks.

The tickets for the small wheel are prepared
by willing on similar rards the names of the
premiums, the Opera House on one, and each
of the remaining three hundred and oue pre-
miums on others respectively. These three
hundred and two tickets thus wrltteu are de-
posited in the small wheel.

The numbers havim been placed In one
wheel and the premiums in the other, and the
wheels having revolved a sufficient length of
time to thorouehly mix them, a number will bo
drawn from one, and a premium ticket from
the other, and tho holder ot that number will
become entitled to the premium written on the
ticket. It will, therefore, be seen that thj
Opera House may be the last premium drawn
or the first.

It will be observed that there is a double
chance In this mothod. If your number hap-
pens to be one of the three hunired and two
drawn from the wheel, you get oue of the pre-
miums whether the Opera House or a painting
depends upon the chance of the second wheel
w hich contains the premiums.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

It E S T."

BY KEQIEST OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

REV. P. S. HENS0N

Will preach on the above subject (Sua.
(Jay) I.VEN1NU, in the WASHINGTON SQUARK
Chl'P.i H, services commencing at 1H o'clock.

Seam free. A cordial Invitatl u to ail It
- CONCERT OP SACKED MUSIC

FlfTH REFORM hit CHURCH.
GREEN SIKELX, BKLOW biXlEEXl'U,

ON
THfRSPAY F.VK.NINO. JANUARY 27, 1867.

EOLOISTf-Al- rs. HP.MKIETI'A BKHRI-N9-,

MUs CAKiUNi, McCAKf KEY.
Troiessor iI10via8 BIniioP,

Air. JaMK8 l'KR(JK
organist, ot. Mark's.

TICKETS, ONE DOLL A U.
To be had at Ci I:istuwth4t4;
C. W. a. Trum tiler's Pernnth and Cliewnu. sireeis.
W II Roner'a. No. HOi rbesnut street, and at
Book fttme Reformed Church, No. M X. Sixth street.

fc3?J MESSIAH KVANUhXlCATj LUTHE-KA- N

CHURCH. Removal to OXFORD Street,
above Tbirteeuth ittrs: bulldluar, noith slle). Rev. F.
W. CUNKAl), D. V., i'as.or. will preach
10)i A M. and Ih f . M. Dedication services at 3
o'clock F..U.. Rev E. W. UUrL'JkH, l. ., will prejeh
Couio. a 11 are welcome.

FXF3" OXFORD t'RKSBYTKRf AX"cTlUUJii
will be organized, and Ruling l ldirs Installed

with appropriate services t :j P. M., in tbe
hapul. corner ol IlKOiH and OX PuKD streets. Her

mon bv TUOM8 J. l. 1). several
clernvmon will be prercut. Rev. S. W. CKITTEKDEd
at KK A M.

IKjtfSr" TAKKRNACL.U BAPTIST CHURCH,s3 CUhdNUTNtieet, westof Eighteenth. Servicoa
To morrow morning at luX.and In tbe evoninur at T--i

o'clock. Preaching by the pastor. Rev. S A. PEL'IZ.
Puu.ny School In tiie afternoon at 'iX oclock.

' BISHOl K. JANES, D. D., WILL
Dicach at 'ENi'RL M I. CHORl'H. VINE

Street above T srelfch, on Kaoliuta. Januarv 20. at 10

o'c oc k A. M. Love Feast at 3 l. M . pres.ded over by
tbe rti'hop. Df.nASfL-.atl- 'W2- -

rr GEHMAKTwWN SECOND PKEiiVTK-- 1

MAN I'HVJRCH. corner TULPEHOrKEN and
OK KEN streets Preacbing To morrow Morning at 1054

and Fvening at7i, by Itcv. Mr. HALI.Ort'AV, ot New
brunswick. N J

INTERESTING SUN DAY 1 SCHOOL
Moctinttat the ELFVENTII HTRKKT M. E.

(HVRCH KLtVtNTH street, above Wmhlnxton
avenue , To morrow at o'clock Rev. E. M. LONG
(the ! hlldren's Evangelist; uud o.hors will address tbe
uioctiim.

NORTH HROAD STREET PRESBT- -

"TERIAN CHUR' H. BRO VD and GREEN
Streets Preaching To moriow at Mi A. if by the
pastor, Rev. E. E. ADAMS. D. D., at IX 1". M. by Rev.
lr. wclLYAlN. of Prlncfton,

FREE SERVICES" IN THE CLIN
TON STREET PRK.8BYTERIAS CHUR'H.

TENTH S'.reet below SPRUCE, every Sunday Even-
ing, at 7H o'clock. Sermon bv Kev. Dr.
AlAhC'U. All seats tree, and tbe uubiio coidlally

to attend.

trT' FREE RELIGIOUS SERVICE AT THE
CHCRCH OF THE EPIPHINY

Evening. Strnion by Rev. 1'UILLIPS BROOKS, iu
P'ace of Dr. NICHOLSON.

calvary Presbyterian cauiu,
LOCUST Street, above Fifteenth. Preachlnn

Tomorrow at WH A M. and 7 P.M., by Rev. Dr.
6HNDEKLAND of Washington, D. ('

r--y REV. WILLIAM CATHCART WILL
preach In GREEN HILL HALL. THIRTEENTH

Street, above ..enerson, To mo row afternoon, at
o'clock, free. All are invited.

tf CHILDREN'S CHURCH THE Nfc-A- iwr Sermon to the Young on ' Bib e Jewe!." at the
C'TJTRCU OF THE EPIPHANY, at 3

o'clock r. Al.

irriTnTi nf iiiinitrrt rs IT IT T rt Uliiilxu iv r. r j n hi u ii kj n," TFNTH mil rit.HF.RI' fltreta Rev. J. W.
8CII K.N K, Pasror. Services at IUX o'clock
Alurulng aud7X Evening.

NORTH BAPTIST CHURCH. EIUHTH
Street, above Master Itev ISAAC COLE,

Pastor services at 10H A. M. and IH P. Al , lo-ui-

row.

EBENEZER M. E. CHURCH. REV.
Air. (iORH AM will preach at 10X A. H. and the

Pastor at 7 P. M. Experienc aieetlnir at ,1 P. M.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH. THUD
Street, below Walnut. Service To-- m irrow even

ing nt 7 K o'cock
REV. W. W. NEWtiLL WILL PREACH

at LANGVI'KOTU'it HALL. GennautoWtt To-
rr iw iiio'-n'n- t H o'o'oev mid evenlnu at 14

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fTT "OUR NEW HOUSE: OR, PLEASURES:SJ Or Lecture bv Ke.v.T
UK WITT TAl.MAOK.il MfllUll. mil, TUtCS- -

DAV KVEMM. January 29. ai 8 o'clock Proceeds
lot a nenevolent object

Tickets, vsceu'a: ,or sale at Trumpler's, Seventh and
Ciienut atreeU; Bower's, sixth uud Oreeu stream:
Ktiiinedv'a. Heventb an 1 Brown HtrAftm; v.vMna'. Sixth

nd Poplar; Mvtluck's No. UU4 Market street; Baptist
Publication Otllcx, Arch street, near Sixth, and al toe
Jlonr. - I I'l i"

I3ST DIVIDEND NOTICE. OFFICE OF THE
PHILADELPHIA AVI) TUKNT.)S RAIL

ROAD COMPANY, No 224 8. DELAWAKK A valine
Upotalrs.

Philadelphia, January 18, 1867.
The Director have tins day declared a semi annua

Dividend of V 1VE (8i PfcR CfcNT . clear or .axei, ou'
oi tbe profits ot tbe lait six months, payable on and
alter 1110 dim iuaim.

'I he trausier books will be c'oj.'d until February 1

proximo. J PAUlvtK NOHltH,
I l(i Kit Trerr

DIVIDEND NUTliE. THii JOINT
Boaro Of Dliector ot the He aware and RariMn

Canal and the (Vintlen nud Ambov Railroad and Tram
Donation Companies have this oav declared a seml-a- n

iiual Dividend ol F1VK PuR I'K.KT. on the Capital
Stock, and THRKK and ONf-THIR- PH.H CENT on
tbe Kicuiptu ol the flrnt Instalment, paid September 1.
1HH6. tree of Government 'ax. payable at the Uilioe of
tbe companies In New York and Philadelphia on and
after January 31. 1SBJ.

The Tiaiw'er books of Htock and Instalment Reoolnta
will be closed until f eliruaiy 1, from this date. Jauu
aiy 18. KIOU RD STOCK. TON, Treasurer.

N. J.. Man. 17 1m87. I 10 I'it

TUNED, ANI) OTHERWISE PUTPIANOS order, b C. E 8ARUEN T. Orders re-

ceived at MA SUA CO. 'a Store, ho. Dv7CUt3NDT
Street. Haw ih U

JUST ARRIVE E,
AND

NOW LANDING mOM
Steamer Peruvian,

Ship T. J. Southard,

Ship J. J. Sou1 hard,

4890 Boxes Tin.

300 Pigs Tin.

400 Pigs Lead.

8 Casks Bake Pans.

5 Casks Vices.

20 Casks Antimony.

900 Bundles Hoop Iron.

2000 Lbs. Steel Wire.

420 Bundles Round Iron.

2C0 Bundles Teazle Iron.

680 Bundles Round Iron.

30 Tons Spelter.

27 Casks Zinc.

200 Bundles Tinned Wire.

For Sale al Lowest Market Kates

BY

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.,

Nos. 303 and 305 BRANCH St.
1 18 2t4p

w ILL BE PUBLISHED JANUARY 30.

NEW
41 NATIONAL EDITION

OF THE

COMPLETE WO Kit S3

OP

CHARLES DICKENS,
"BOZ,"

Iii Seven Large Octavo Volumes iuClotli,
of near OOOO pages. Pi Ice, SSO'OO.

This la the cheapest edition ot the works of Charles
Dickens, punished In the world, all hla
willing being contained in nvn largs octavo volumet,
with a nortralt of Charles Dickons, and other Illustra-
tions, the whole making nearly lit thouiand very large
double-column- ed iagt$. in good, la. Re, clear type, and
handsomely printed on tho finest of white paper, and
bound In tho strongest and m ist substantia, manner.
Volume 1 contains l ick Ick Papers and Old Curiosity

Miop.
Eam.iby Ru 'ge. Oliver Tnlst, aud

D&mcues iy ' uoas.
" 3 " Mcholas Ntoklebv, Martin Cbuzzle

wit, and Pictures from Italy.
" 4 " David Copperfleld.Dombey and Son,

and Christmas stories.
" 5 " Bleak Bouse. Great Expectations,

. ana Little Dorrit.
' 6 " Our Mutual Friend, Tale ol Two

Cities, American Notes, Incom-inerci-

Traveller, and Uessaifes
irom the bea

" f " The Lamplighter's Story, Dickens
New S tines, Hard Times, New
Year's Stories, Tom Udder's' Ground, and somebody's Luggage.

Read what the Editor of Forney's Daily Prett tayt ofthu tdtlwn editiTialiy in that paper.
that all of the works of Charles Dickens, handsimely

printed and bound In cloth, should actually be kIvoii for
as low a price as C2H 0O, Is we may say it without any
design to "putt" truly remarkable It cannot be

tbut the Mosxrs. Peterson, by this publication, have
done tbcnincivcs gieat honor, as inanlicHting the ex-
treme dCKrce to which cheapness and real excellence
can be carr.ed when properly guided by enterprise;
while on the other hand it is not less'urutlt'ving to reiicct
ou tne benefit which has been conierred on the country
at larue by tbe dissemination o. so many thou-and- s in
tact, ol many scores of thousands of the writing of
one whom not to know argues oneself unknown and
to have which indicates not onlv a cultivated mind but
the possexslon of resources which will exorcise the
b ues iroin the rul.iiest or dullest day. Assuredly, this
Is a miracle of cheapness. At the price named, forty
thousaud sets of this edition ought to be sold within
lour and twenty hours utter Its publication.

It is bound in the following styles and prices ot
binding :

Price of a set, in Black Cloth, in seven volumes,. .920-0-

Price ol a set, In Fail Law Library style 35-0-

Price of a set. In Uaif Calf, antique 35'0)
Price of a set, In Half Cal, full gilt backs, etc....

Ho Household Is complete without a set of theso
works, and either ol the above editions ol Charles
Dickens' works will be sent to any address, free of
transportation, on receipt of the advertised proa ol the
edition wanted, by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
Eets ot this "New Kational Edition" of the Complete

Work' of Charles Dickens bound in cloth, will be sent
to all persons getting np Clubs lor the same, to any
part of the United States, fret of cost qK Exprett
frm'vht or transportation, at the following rates:

1 Set, bound in cloth..$20'00
3 Sets, 6O"O0
6 Sets, (BlVfTur )..;... 100-0- 0

io sets, ry?&r)... 150-0- 0

15 Sets, ruVoiYiub")..... 200-0- 0

At the above low club rates, there is not a person In
tho Vnlted States but can now be able to obtain a set of
this Now National Edition of Charles Dickens' Works
at once, and all persons getting up a olub will get a set
gratis. So get up your clubs at once for sets of thorn,
and send on your remittances for the quantity you may
want, aud the? will be sent to you to anyplace In the
Uultd States, per erst express alter receipt of order,
fret of com ( express freight vr prepaying the freight
to us place or oesunation ourselves.

Ai dress all orders and remittances for whatever num.
bcrof sets you may want to the publishers,

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. 306 Chesnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
And they will receive Immediate and prompt attention,
and be sent per first express aft r receipt of order.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS WANTED.
Agents and Csnvsssers are wanted li erery town lu

the I nlted htatos to eunage In selling and retting sub-

scribers to the above set of books, who will be suppllod
t low rate it p

PRO BONO PTJ
IIOXTX'H MALT

BEVERAGE OF

HOITI'H 1MAL T
THE GREAT

BEVERAGE
INVIGOIIATOIU

OF

U8ED BY EUROPEAN B17LEK8!
V8KU BY fcUUOtCAN KULKHil

TU E GOLDKN TRI7.E MEDAL AWARDED,
l Ut. OOLDtN l lilZE iitDAL AW AKDEO.

INDORSED BY THE MEDICAL FACULTY
INDOKNKO MY IIIK MifiOlCAL. FACULTY.a NormfmTivo ani pamtahlk diiimc,

A. NOimiNIIIIMJ AM PAL.ATAHMO 1K IN It..llfcT lAITKOIIK Kll IN AMItltK A.
.JUMT IM'l llODUCKD IN AM Kit IO A.

The snflorlnir and dobltllntod In our midt will HAIL Willi UKLK D.T the lnlrodnotion In this
country of tho Ci.LF.li K Al ED EUKOl'KA REM EDY, universally known In tho old country as

HOFF'S MALT EXTHACT.
For eiftiteon years past this wonderful strenfrth onitut 10MC AND BEVERAGE OF HElLrH ha

hoon nsod with unexampled cnoooss in Europe, and dur.ng the late wata was an iuiikyeusiblo adjunct
in tbe various

MILITARY HOSPITALS.
As official war reports will prove. It acts as an Invigorator to the entire fvttrm, and is invaluable
In a l the manifold DISORDERS OK THE hi O Bl ACIl, CATARRHS COUUUS, UOARSENfcijS,
SCROFULA, CHOROiUS, and CASES OF JNUJ'ItM CONSUMPTION.

The Inventor, Mr. Ilofl, of Merlin, has received testimonials Irom nearly all the loading; medical
mon ol France, Germany, and England, and has been made an HONORARY MEMBER of

MAM tsCIEMIFKJ SOCIETIES IN EUROPE, In token of their appreciation of his
WONDER! UL DISCOVERY!

It is a slight stimulant, neither exeiti nfr nor irritating, and is ot the utmost valne to
LADIES OF WEAK COMS'l ITU 1 IONS MOTH KRo NURSINO.

The following rcignm? sovereigns of Europe constantly use HOtF'S MALI EXTRACT for tho
preservation ot health aud as a lAULfc ME VERA UK, and have appointed Mr. IloF F PURVEYOR to
their Couits:

II, M. Ring William I, of Tiussia.
H. I. M, Emporor ol ltossla.
II. I. M. Emperor Napoleon III.
II. I. M. Emperor ol Austria.
II. M, King Christian IX, of Denmark.
U . M. late King Leopold, of Bolgium.
H. R. H, Crown I'linoe of Prussia.
H. K H. Viotoila, Crown Princes of Tiussia and I'rincoAS of Wale, etc. oto.

Mr. TiOFF has alsj received Irom H. I. M. the Emporor of Austria, tho
. IIIUIIKNT t'UOMj OP MHR1T,

mUHK.ST CROHs OF HHUIT,
at toward for the wonderful cffecls produced by his MALT EX 1R ACT on

II. I. M. TIIM HMPKKOU. OK ACS! J.UA,
while suffering from Consumption, and he has rncontlp been citatrd

tOUMsKLLOll OF COSIMEKt E,
by the

KiNft ok pnrssiA.
The slrenglheninir and alimepiary properttos of HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT, are almost beyond

belief, and its introduction into the United States will
ASSl'AOH MUCH SUFFK1IINCJ,
ASSCAUK MUCK SUFFERIMi,

and iu inventor will bo hailed as a
GOOD SAMARITAN
UOOU bAMAHITAN

by the American people.

mRDJCAEFEU
Southeast i crnrr of FRONT sum CHESMJT suceis, nniaaeipma,

is the General Apcnt for tho great Kostorativo in Pennsylvania, and a l orders murt bo addreswd to
Uim

The lViSai Depot Is at No. 512 BROvDWAY, New York. :,
PItICK, $G PER DOZES.

With a discount to Wholesale Dealers.

TirieExtrao'ts fofdn'thiB city b7 liastzard, Twelfth and Chesnut gtrecU j Fredorick Brown, Jr., Flltb.
and t heanut; il. C. Mia r & Sons, Eighth aud Walnut; Ambrose Smith, Hioad and Chesnut; H. Cramer
No 320 Race Ktreet; Aschenbae.k& viiller, Fourth and Callowhill j Warren fc Knoeshaw, Eighteenth and
Viue, nnil onrcitv drii"pRt genernlly.

THE

PI O IVEER
is

COMING 1 19 St

TIIE BUFFALO "IX BEJs" BAY8- I-

il SUNVYDANK
Is oio of the most deeply Interesting novols that we
have ytt bad in m tl ii tavorita author's pen."

PRICE, 91-7- tl 17 tJ2t

TO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
8-- -1 ILLUSIONS, only 80 cents per yard.

WARCURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 CHESNUT ST;

1 io lmp
THE DAILY "LEADER," PUILADELP1JI A, 8 A. Yd

OF " SUNN YD AN K:"
'The numerous admirers ot Marlon Hartand's books

will be pleased to learn of this new worn from her
chaste and giited pen. Il equals "illrUm" in tone and
delineailon of character, aud the plot Ql the story Is
inucu nioie perfect "

PRICE, $1-7- C117ths2t

BLACK SQUARE VEILS. --
today. 400 VeliB, price tl. same aa

recent tl 35 Veils, and as tiood as moot of the 'i Veils.
A bargain.

SHORT CURTAIN LACKS,
or taces from 27 to 38 Inches wide, border on each side,
bow open, a pood assortment, Irom 31 to 70 oonte a yard;
lsduced prices.

IIAMUURU EDGING INSERTING AND
FLOUNCING.

Now open, a large quantity under regular prices.

NEEDLE-WOR- K BANDS.
Heat pattoinB-.flnel- wrought, at 70 cents the double

band, couta nin 'I yards ; edpe worth AO cents a yard.)
HKAVY 8KIRTINO 4 CAMBRIC, BO FT

JACONKT DKli8sKI CAMHUIC ASO
JACONT. NA1N.SJOK, V1CXOKIA, AM) BISHOP
LAWN H'RK.N CH MULL, 4- -4 ANDS-- 4 SWISS, 4 AND
84 KM; II OKOANI fK. KOK DHKSSEH: PLAID
CAMBUU1AND NA1MSOOK, STB1 1 KD CAMMRiC,
under tegnlar prices, by the yard or piece, at

WORSE'S LACK AND EMBItOIDErtY
STOKE,

It No. 38 North WORTH Htrent.

tl SUNNYBANK"
Is a contlnua'lon of that Immensely popular s'oiy
-- Alone." The PreBs," Phhadelpbla, saysol It:- -' Bun-- n

bunk" is an exception to the general ixperlence, that
the continuance of a popular novel is usually a falling

off. (,'er'alniy not so here."

PRICE, $l-T- 1117 ths2t

INSTATE OP ANN NORTH, DECEASKD.
J u Li tiers testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned all persons Indebted to tbe said estate are
reiiuei-te- to make payment, aud those bavlug olalms,
to present ltoBo WILBt.M, Mentor.

jvo. 2 N 0 ' XTU tret t
Or to the Attorney. KOBKB'P 1. COXS.

No bib Yi ALNUr BireoL
PhilaaelDliia January 18. 'tWT 1 198t

OP
M&m Fm

--rRRFR & HEARS REMOVED TO No. 412
1 J PRUNE Street. I iRKKB As 8KARS totmeriv nf
Goldmiilli's Hall. 1 lltRARY htreet, have removed to
No. 41"i PRl'hE Btreei, between Fourth and f ifth
stieeta, wber. they will continue their Manufactory of
Uold Cn.ms. Bracvlt-t- s etc., la every variet. Also the
sale of flue tiold, Ullver, aud Copper. Old Gold aud
Miver bought.

Jauuaryl, 187 lis tin

B L I C 0.

AND

EXTRACT !

HEALTH.

EXTRACT !

HEALTH.
TIIE GREAT INVIGORATORI

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
BABE INDUCEMENTS TO PATRONS

TEEMS REDUCED-O- NE HUNDRED SCHOLAR-

SHIPS TO BE ISSU1 D AT 30.

NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS
ARE SHORTLY TO FK OPKKED AT .

FIFTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.
On account or the Increased accomniodalions, and

cost ot titling up the new rooms.
ONE liUNDRKD bTUDENTS

Will be received for a six months' course at the tow
rats ot 30 each, for wblcb a lull course scholarship
will be issued. Immediate application la to
secure the advauumes or this liberal off- r, as the num-
ber will be strictly limited to one hundred.

T1IK COUK3K OF INSThU'ITION
Is of the most practical and raluable character, and In
al respects unsurpassed advantages are olleredto those
who wisti to prepare tor an active basinets lite.
BOOK-FEkf'IN- PENMANSHIP. COMMERCIAL

AKlTHMKlIO TEI.KOR A PHINO. TU UIOUEK
MA11IEM A ri'H, ETC.

EVKNINU INBTUUtillOX.
FulUC'ourse, six months tVPenmanship and Arithmetio, tbreemontiis li
Penmansbip, twenty lessons 6

FAIRBANKS' BOOK-KEK- f INQ,
Tbe only work uow he'ore the public oomposed of sets

obtained Irom actual business, a one insures, in the
of Accounts, unequalled lacllltlus.

For circulars and further imormailon apply at the
ofllce.N. E. corner liNTH and 1,'HKnNUT ttireets.

L FAIRB NKti, A. M., Principal.
T. E. Mebchakt. Secretary. 1 18

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
3810 CHESNUf Street, West Phi-

ladelphia.
DAY AND BOARDINO ftCHOOL.

PHILIP A. C'HEUAR. A M , PRINCIPAL.
The Spring Session will commence on MONDAY,

February 4
tubus ClUtf

Day scholars, per session 00
Boarding scholurs, per session..... sjoj-ii-

HE SECOND TERM OP THE LEUIfJH
USIVFB MTY will open on tbe 3a of February,

1(67. Apply, for Inlormatlon or admission. lo
11E.NKY COPPKE, LL li.. President,

1 14 6t South Bethlehem, Penna.

GROCERIES, ETC.

P ATE DE POIS GR AS,
ROQUEFORT CHEESE,

HTSHBOOHS, .'

GREEK PEAS

Fresh mported, and for sale by

, JAMES It.' WEBB, "

8 145 ' EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

Q.ENUINE MOCHA COFFEE,
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA, -

" FRESHLY R0ASIEO
A lull assortment ol CaOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AT RELUCtD PRICES.. 1 18 lintp

ROBERT BLACK & SON,
.. N. E. Corner EIGBTEKNTd and CHESNUT STd.

jq" E w r It U I T.
Crown, Basket, La) er, Bunch, Seedless and "ultana

Balslns. Currants, Citron, Prunes, Figs. Bavaaa
Oianges, etc etc.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE UROCEKIES,

11 TrpJ Cornet ELEVENTH and VINE Su.

GW. WARNER, No. 1530 AND 1532 RiDtjiE
below Blxtoenth Street.

KEYSTONE FLOUB 8TOKE.

Choice Brandsof Family and Bakers' Fleur,
Corn Meal, Oat Meal,

Buckwheat ani Bye Flour
" Corn, Oats, and Mill Feed ot every daiicrtptlou,!
ont to all pans ol the city

Free of Charge. UlDloirp

OFFICES, SECOND FLOOR, NO. 431
WALNUT btieet, to let. Apply on tbs

TO LET A WELL LIGHTED ANDo properly ventilated Omce, second floor, .p. f.. cor
u.i ruoM uu MAiisv&i oueou. I Mil


